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CARDINAL WELCOMED I
BY NEW YORK CROWDS
Hayes Driven Up Broadway in Col-

orful Procession, Cheered
rl by Thousands.

BRINGS PAPAL BLESSING

Brief Ceremony Conducted at St.

Patrick's.

• NEW YORK, April 29.—Patrick
Cardinal Hayes has returned to his
people. Dressed in the flowing red
robes of a prince of the Homan Cath-

olic Church, wearing the red hat and
the heavy gold-buckled shoes of his

tiffice. he arrived yesterday from

Rome.
• Over heavy carpets of cardinal red

fie was escorted from the Leviathan,

Amid the cheers of thousands and the

whistles of harbor craft, to the Bat- j
tery, to be welcomed by officials of j
the church and the city. Up Broad- |
way and sth avenue he was driven to |
lit. Patrick's Cathedral at the head
off a procession of automobiles cov-
ered with the gold and white papa!

colors.
Ceremony nt Cathedral.

. At the cathedral the ceremony was
brief. Deeply affected, the cardinal
at first had difficulty in speaking.

“It would take a more eloquent ;
voice than mine," he said, "to convey i
my thanks to Almighty God for hav- j
’ng raised up such a church and for j
having called upon me to be the pas- \
lor and shepherd of such a people.

Benediction of Pope.

“I bring to you the benediction of :
the holy father. He commissioned me
to express his eternal love and affec-
tion for and his interest in America,
and his consolation in the work we
ftro doing. I bring you his blessing
aCnd his love.”

Then, while the people knelt. Cardi-
nal Hayes bestowed upon them the
papa] blessing. He will celebrate his
flrst public mass tomorrow.

ITALIANS' HEARING FIXED.
Judge Approves Plan to Meet Con-

demned Men in Prison.
NEW ORLEANS, La., April 20,

Judge Robert Ellis, wbo sentenced to
death the six Italians found guilty of

1 the murder of Dallas Calmes three
wears ago and undjsr the law a mem-
ber of the board of pardons which
will hear the last pleas for clemency-
hero tomorrow approved the proposal
of Sheriff Bowden of Tangipohoa par-
ish that the board meet in the parish
prison, instead of the office of the at-
torney generaL

- The prisoners have been In jail
here for safe-keeping since the mur-
der and the sheriff suggested that
they appear before the board in the
prison and thus avoid any possible
demonstration or attempt at rescue
during a journey from the jail to the
civil courts building.
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"Rain Insurance ”

Paid First Time to
Daily Newspaper

By the Associated Press.
MILWAUKEE. Wis., April 29.

The first time in history that a
metropolitan daily newspaper has
collected rain insurance on an edi-
tion of its newspapers occurred
here yesterday when the Mil-
waukee Journal Company collect-

| ed SB,OOO Insurance because of
| several hours' rain Sunday after-
I noon on an insured special real

| estate edition of its Sunday

i paper.
The policy was taken out to in-

sure the advertisements of real

estate men who expected to show
lots and houses Sunday afternoon.
The Journal agreed to rerun all
advertisements next Sunday.

BOMB BLAST BLAMED
ON BEER ADVOCATES

Chicago Preacher, Hurled From

Bed. Says Fight on Liquor Will
Be Pushed Harder.

By the Associated Press.
CHICAGO, April 29.—“An appeal

for light wines and beers,” is the ex-
planation of the Rev. Elmer L. Wil-

iltams for an explosion which wrecked
| the front part of his home ycstcr-
! day, hurling six members of the fain-

I ily front their beds.
Williams, who is chief of law en-

! forcemeat for the Chicago Better
jGovernment Association, placed a
j sign in his front yard to this effect,

after a bomb had blown out most of
the windows and damaged the porch.
No one was seriously injured.

Williams announced that he will
open “such a drive in Chicago against
viciousness and booze as the city has
not yet seen.”

WOULD BEAR ARMS,
BUT OPPOSE ALLWAR

Methodist Clergy of Chicago on

Record Against Militarism
and Also Pacifism.

By the Associated Press.

CHICAGO. April 29. —Methodist
Episcopal ministers of Chicago at a
meeting yesterday passed a resolu-
tion "opposing the whole war sys-

tem.” but rejecting the suggestion

made at a previous meeting that

Methodist ministers go on record as
unwilling to engage In any war. Ac-
cording to the resolution, the body

stated it "would not participate in
any such movements as history has
conclusively shown leads to war.”

Spokesmen for the ministers ex-
plained that the resolution is not a

| pica for pacifism or non-resistance,
! but for peace, and that those who

i passed the resolution would be the
first to rally to the defense of their
country in case a war of aggression
were started by another nation. The
resolution is to be presented to the
General Methodist Conference at
Springfield. Mass. The first resolu-
tion. which was rejected, branded all
war as "unchristian.” Several minis-
ters objected to tljfs term and new
resolutions wore prepared.
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BOUNCE SAVES BABY.
Thrown Into Man’s Arms When

Post Hits Carriage.
NEW YORK, April 29.—The term

"bouncing baby” was found to fit Shel-
don Tannenbaum, three months old, per-
fectly yesterday, when he escaped death
by bouncing into the arms of a man
standing by his carriage as an iron lamp

post fell on it.
The post was broken at the base when

a truck collided with it and fell on the
baby’s carriage. Master Sheldon then
bounced neatly Into the arms of Max
Goldslack, who made an unassisted
catch.

The baby suffered a broken rib, but
will recover.
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ERIK COMING TO U.S.
COPENHAGEN, Denmark, April 29.

—Prince and Princess Erik will
leave Copenhagen Friday for New
York, traveling byway of London.

They arc proceeding to California,
which will be their future home.

Prince Krik is a nephew of King
Christian X and son of Prince Walde-
raar. Princess Krik was Miss Liois
Frances Booth of Ottawa, the wed-
ding taking place at the Canadian
capital last February.

DELICATE, velvety pastel tints for
your walls—painted—that’s the style

nowadays—and there arc good reasons.

The effect is restful and tasteful and your
walls can always be fresh and new-looking if
you use du Pont Flat Wall Paint- Dust,
dirt, and finger prints are easily removed
with a damp doth.
Come in and let us show you all the attrac-
tive color combinations-

HUGH REILLY CO.
DISTRIBUTORS 1334 New York Ave. N.W.

Other Dealers in City and Suburbs
Calvert Hardware Co.. 2501 Geo. A. Emmons, 207 Fetma.

Champlain St. N.W. Ave. S.E.
k 7 Chevy Chase Hardware Co., W. A. Finch, 2418 IBth St.
ff I 5830 Conn. Awe. N.W. N.W.

ara /;I Coblentz Pharmacy, 1542 Ahe Greenblatt, 44th and
/// North Capitol* St. Hnnt Place, N.E.

H. F. Dismer, 3124 14th F. A. Harold. Wilaon Eaao
St. N.W. and River Road.

Ideal Hardware Co., 1230 Pa. Ave. B.E.
Sam Mendelson, 1100 King St., Alex-

J. Minovich. 615 7th St. S.W.
| I ||riil<2v Monarch Hardware A Acoeeeory Co.,¦wn II 111 IMI ¦ A 1801 L St, N.W.

HI | 111 IN I I Paul F. Moore. 3509 12th St. N.E.
MHkM| jra ||W John F. Meenehan, 2010 14th St. N.W.

Service Hardware Co.. 4628 14th N.W.

¦Ha:.- —-I!***—* A. F. Thomson, Clarendon, Va.
rAINTS AMDVabNISHEOI Sam Ulman. 1778 U St. N.W.

„ .

T University Hardware. 3304 Wisconsin
we guarantee greatest value in Ave. N.W.

every can ot IXJ PONT paints, var- Virginia Hardware Co.. Roaalyn. Va.
rriahea, enamels and stains. F. L. Watkins, Seat Pleasant, D. C.
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L A wonderful drink—Easy to make— j

i y mcr cvcnings,picnics or parties. Insist f

it
on seeing the name Za-Rex on the

f I * label and avoid synthetic substitutes

» 2A-&EX FOOD PRODUCrsTINC.

¦# * wr

The freshfruit
U drinks

it home beauty
The soft, rich, velvety lustre from O-Cedar
Polish never fails to add new beauty to your
piano, furniture, woodwork and floors. Easily
applied; economical. Try it. Order a bottle or
a can today.

Look for the “O" in the genuine

oMyeTiic n
XJ AVEyour ticket for the Coast read “Canadian
¦*¦ A National”, and include the wonderful Triangle *

—t
Tour which begins at Jasper National Park—the

‘

wonderland of the Canadian Rockies. Stop at Jasper - ~w7J
Park Lodge. [Rates $6 up American Plan.] Then
to majestic Mt. Robson —the highest peak /jry
of Canada's Rockies. Through deep valleys, past
glaciers, over river gorges to Prince Rupert. Then
550 miles of ocean voyaging down the smoot! i “i—Ldc •

passage”—scenery not surpassed by Norway’s Cords
—to Vancouver. Back to Jasper by rail through 700 f'T*
miles of glorious mountains. The most wonderful
of American tours. !¦

Ask lor tourist rates with stopover privi- wflßy
leges, resort rates and illustrated booklets. JOtfs

( K. .Iriinf}.t.rniTiil A sent, BH
1-70 Uronduxy r«J M.»,

Tlanadian National-HrandTrunk . i
Dhc Lergtsl Railway System m the WtM ,

No Passports Required A
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[in readjusting our stocks
|| (After a Shoe Sale That Smashed AH Records) |j;

I Berberich’s Have Divided the Remainder of a |

1 100,000 SHOE STOCK [
I mmmmmmmm lnto Three Groups |

:

£ || You arc familiar with our story —our Seventh Street Store was entirely too large—so H jn*

uj || we sold a PART of it at a record realty price. Before vacating, however, the purchasers 1| pfl ;

IPsd
allowed us a short time to reduce our great stocks of nationally-known footwear. The re- tjj| 31

•
suit was a shoe sale that will go down as positively the greatest ever staged. _

ynj I I[VIr Ml Now, as we approach the finale—there is need for readjustment of stocks. After much |Y|p |\| S j
overtime work—we have accomplished this readjusting of our remaining stock. To facili- S J

—— tate an immediate clearance of this remaining stock—we have included every pair of shoes 3 •

||| in the house—men’s and women’s —into six groups. Each group is marked at a price that ||| 3 *

Us perhaps will never be seen again in this lifetime—that is, for nationally-known footwear w i
OF PROVEN VALUES.

*

y
’

m¦T 4m Consisting of strap effects and oxfords in black m T Comprising “Steadfast,” “Burt & Packard,” UC
XI I and tan calfskin; a few suede trim effects; with I “Sclz Royal Blue” and others in broken lines. A IEIXCI I Cuban. low, Spanish and military heels. All Good- I vial I and B widths in the low shoes. Nearly all sizes in 3?
ilV# A year welts. Nearly all sizes and widths. A X the high shoes, in two styles; narrow toes; “Burt 3 I

& Packard” and “Steadfast” makes. ZTI *

! $2.65 *3.75
S'
S tfiQ* ,

m T An opportunity in this group to secure a real jV 4

JV XT fX A selection of pumps and strap effects in sayn, XI m shoe bargain. Many of our leading lines are broken 3| *

$ IMa / patcnt leather ’ suede and black and tan calfskin. A 1 111 / und you reap the benefit at this low price. All arc ffi -
11U« M

varied array of beautiful styles. “
Goodyear welt sewed. g

*450 *450 1
SmT

Men, we can say no more! Every pair of our ui
£ mv Nationallv-known footwear of such proven l\|/\ < best, real, honest-to-goodness high and low shoes rfj

XI _ J values as “Bally”(made in Switzerland), “Peacock,” |X|| _1 nationally known makes such as “Educator •

IXII “Red Cross” and “Brooklyn-lurns” in the season’s “Steadfast, “Burt & Packard, Ueywood and Sn
! | 1 lU« %J best styles and color effects. others, arc marked w ithout reservation at— Jfi :

*6.00 *6.00 |;
I X

| | :

BERBERICH’S f™q I
S Washington's Largest and Most Progressive Shoe House SI K ONLY -I Established 1868 N-W- | j

17


